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Ride Along With The Greenbelt: Police 
by Sandra Barnes 

It is Friday night. As 
a reporter for the Greenbelt 
News Review, I am going on 
a "Ride-Along" with a city 
police officer. My purpose 
is to learn more about police 
activities in Greenbelt. 

I am riding with Corporal Da
vid Kress, a six-year veteran of 
the force. Kress is the back-up 
patrol this shift, 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Three other policemen are pa

·trolling specific sections of Green
belt. We are patrolling all sec
ti-ons--0ld Greenbelt, Springhill 
Lake, Beltway Plaza, Greenbriar, 
Capital Office Park. During the 
three hours I am with him, Kress 
cruises through Springhill Lake 
at least four times. We see noth
ing unusual in the complex ex
cept for a lost person who is look
ing for the community building. 
On Kendlworth A venue, K r es s 
spots a car parked beside the road 
bet ween the Beltway exit and 
Crescent Road entrance. We pull 
up behind. Two young men come 
forward. "We're on our way to 
Reston and our car broke down. 

we. ?" 
Kress chuckles. " ou're in 

Greenbelt. And you're going the 
wrong way." 

"Oh, no", they groan, relating 
how they had picked up two girls 
in Ocean City and were driving 
them home to Res ton. We call a 
tow truck, and leave when the 
dispatcher says the tow truck is 
on the way. 

Kress seems the ideal candi
date for a policeman. As a youth 
out of high school, he became a 
poUce cadet, then joined the army 
to be trained as an M.P. Released 
after a few years, he was a bar. 

Long Distance Races 
To Be Held Saturday 

'l\hree long-distance races will 
be ,held Saturday starting and 
finishing at Braden Field. The 
main races will be the annual 10 
and 20 milers conducted by the 
Greenbelt Running Clulb and t.he 
D.1C. Road Runners over a cer
tmed course which goes out 
thr9ugh the Beltsville Agricul
tura'l Research Center to a mile 
beyond Soil Conservation Road 
and return. It is five miles out 
and five miles back. Both races 
start at 10 a.m. and sign-up is 
one hour before the r ace at the 
Youth Center. A 1.75-mile race 
will start at 10:10 a.m. and go 
once around the lake. 

There is a small fee for the 
races. The two running clubs and 
the Greenibelt Recreation Depart
ment are cooperating in putting 
on these races. In 19S2, the U.S. 
women's record for 20 · miles was 
set as were two age group rec
ords. A number of marat!honers 
use this 20-mile race as prepara
tion for the Washington's Birth
day Marathon to be held on Feb
ruary 117, 1985, over part of the 
same course. For further informa. 
tion can Larry Noel, 474-9362. 

tender for awhile, then got mar
ried and decided that bartending 
was not a career for a family 
man. He re-enlisted, s-pent several 
years in Germany, came home 
again and joined the Greenbelt 
police force. 

"So you always wanted to be 
a policeman?" I ask. 

"It gets in your blood. If it 
wasn't, you wouldn't last long." 

Pictures of Kress' two little 
girls, ages 2½ and 7, are tucked 
into the ledge above the car door. 
He speaks -softly of his daugh
ters, of having to work on Christ
mas Eve--the 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
shift. He hopes to arrive home in 
Gaithersburg on Christmas morn
ing in time to open presents with 
the girJ.s, attend a family dinner 
in Bowie, and sleep a little before 
returning to work thjlt night. Be
ing a policeman is stressful to a 
person'-s family life. 

The dispatcher alerts us to a 
fight at El Torito's. Kress turns 
the siren on and we speed 
through the intersections. There 
is a strong sense of power as we 
speed through red lights along 
Greenbelt Road. 

A fight! How many people? 
Two or twenty ? He doesn't know. 
Weapons or fis'ts? He doesn't 
know. Suddenly he slows down 
and we stop a t the next red Jig.ht. 
The tension subsides. What hap
pened? Another police car got 
there first and the situation had 
calmed down, he ex,plains. We ar
rive in fron t of El Torito's in 
itime to see two men waiking in 
one direction and a police officer 
in another. 

Then we hear the high-pitched 
screech of a burglar alarm at the 
offices nearby. We head toward 
the building. "Usually, by the 
time we get there, the alarm goes 
off, and we can't find out where 
it came from," he says. And, sure 
enough, when we arrive, the 
sound i-s gone. "Where was it?" 
he calls to the cleaning people 
on the second floor. They shake 
their heads. They look bored. We 
drive off. 

A few minutes later the dis
patcher calls again. A neighbor 
is complaining aibout a loud 
stereo in Greenbriar. Kress checks 
his watch. It's 9:30 p.m. "A loud 

See RIDE-ALONG page 9, col. 1 

Suit Against GC Divestiture 
Dropped by Local Plaintiffs 

The suit brought by three members of Greenbelt Coop
erative, Inc. (GCI) challenging the divestiture of the super
market and service station divisfons of the organization 
was dropped by the plaintiffs on December 11, two days 
before the matter was to be considered by the Maryland 
Court of Appeals. Agreement was reached between the 
attorneys representing GCI and the plaintiffs, Beatrix 
Whitehall, Albert K. Herling and Robert Wilson. Attor
neys Anthony McCarthy, Mary Clarke and John Ward have 
been representing the plaintiffs on a pro bono basis; that is, 
without fee. 

The plaintiffs dropped the suit 
rather than jeopardize the newly 
operating Greenibelt Cooperative 
supermarket, which has the sup
port of so many Greenbelters. 

Asked to comment on the ac-
- tion, Albert Herling pointed out 
that conceivaibly the Court of Ap
peals could have upiheld the plain
tiffs' position thlllt GCI was 
wrong in not consulting the mem
bership and the stockholders be
fore undertaking its divestiture 
action. In such an event, every 
aspect of the divestiture, includ
ing the sale of the supermarket 
to the local co-oper i,.tive, would 
have been null and void. This 
would have endangered the new 
local cooperative and would have 
led to a whole series of financial 
and legal complications for GCI 
and its remaining Scan operation. 1 

"There are other ways we must 
nc,w follow to protect the integ
rity of the cooperative ideal and 
princi,ples," Herling said. "Cer
tainly, one avenue we must take 
is to work for legislation on the 
state level governing consumer 
cooperatives that would spell out, 
in clear and certain terms, exact
ly what makes a consumer coop
erative different from other en-

terprises in terms of democratic 
ownership and control." 

Democrats Meet 
Maryland's Attorney General 

Stephen H. Sac·hs will preside 
over the installation of the new 
officers of the Eleanor and Frank. 
Jin Roosevelt Democratic Clu,b at 
the club's next regular meeting 
on Decem·ber 21 at 8 p.m. in the 
Greenbriar Community Building. 

The following individuals were 
elected as officers for 1984-85: 
president, Gary Kohn; vice-presi
dents, Joe Isaacs, Sandy Barnes, 
Steve Shevit z, and John Brun
ner; corresponding secretary, Bea 
Rogers ; reporting secretary, Su
zanne P.logman ; treasurer, Keith 
Cherniko1f; and -sergeant-at-arms, 
Dave Moran. 

In addition to presiding over 
the installation ceremonies, Sachs 
will address the club on the topic 
"Tobe Role of the Attorney Gen
eral's Office and Current Legal 
Tssues Being Confronted." The 
evening will conclude with a holi
day season reception. For further 
information call Gary Kohn at 
474-8423 or Joe Isaacs at 345-
5671. 

Police Chief Frank Hutson (left ) and Corporal Marr (Doug) 
Sappington (right) show off a few of the winning Crimei 
Prevention posters submitte(l by Greenbelt school children. 

- photo by Jay Henson 

CRIME POSTER WINNERS HONORED 
AT GREENBELT COUNCIL MEETING 

by Sandra Barnes 
As a semi-regular attendee of city council meetings, 

I am usually familiar with the faces in the audience. And, 
as I scan the faces, I try to remember what is on the agen
da, and affix a cause to a countenance. 

At the Monday, December 3, meeting, the couqcil 
chamber was filled to capacity. And the unfamiliar faces 
were mainly young. There were lots of elementary age 
kids and their parents. And another factor made me 
pause. The faces represented a mix of ethnic backgrounds 
including blacks and Indians. I am startled into remem
bering that our community - our city - is rich in diver
sity of colors and origins and religions. Not living in the 
"newer" areas of Greenbelt - Springhill Lake, Windsor 
Green, Greenbriar - I sometimes forget. 

The event for the evening was 
the presentation by the Mayor, 
Gil Weidenfeld, and the police 
chief, Frank Hutson, of awards 
for crime prevention posters. 
Children from the Greenbelt ele. 
mentary school p rti ip t d and 
t here were winners from Green
belt Cent er School, S't. Hugh's 
and Springhill Lake Elementary. 
Each winner received a trophy, a 
ribbon and a certificate for his 
or her entry. 

And as each small hand shook 
the hand of the mayor and the 
police chief, a warm glow spread 
over those assembled. It was 
pride in a common goal hopefully 
instHled in the very young; it was 

Boys ~ Girls Club 
The Greenbelt Boys and Girls 

Club is signing up boys and girls 
born in 1971 and 1972 to play 
intramural basketball. Greenbelt 
plans to form two teams. The 
Langley Park and College Park 
Boys and Girls Clubs also are 
recruiting players to form a four. 
team league. 

Everyone who signs up will be 
on a team, and everyone will 
play. The purpose of intramural 
basketball is to have fun and to 
improve basketball skills. 

Boys and girls born in 1971 or 
1972 can sign up .for intramural 
basketball by. calling Craig Knoll 
at 474-8138 during the month of · 
December or by coming out to 
practice at the Greenbelt Youth 
Center on Saturday, December 22, 
at 10:30 a.m. 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 
REFUSE SCHEDULE 

Because of the Ohristmas Hol
iday, there will be no refuse 
collection on Monday and Tues
day, December 24, ·and De
cember 25. Monday's route 
wHl be collected on W ednes
day and Tuesday',s route will 
be collected on T·hursday. NO 
PAPER PICK UP ON WED
NESDAY. Both roUJtes will be 
co1lected on Friday. 

pride in one's school and one's 
family; it was pride in one's 
community, where crime is not 
taken as an everyday occurre!'lce. 
We s,hudder at a breaking and 
entering, we recoil at a purse 
snatching, we are horr ified by a 
rape. Greenbelt is an insular 
community where many may still 
leave their doors unlocked. This 
is no longer wise, we .are told. 
Urban crimes and violence are 
here too. Still, on this night, we 
praise t he winners c,f the crime 
r,revention posters. And we try 
tC1 believe that as a community 
we will not be touc,hed by the 
messages which those posters 
convey. 

At the Library 
All branches of the Prince 

Georges County Memorial Li
brary System will be closed on 
Sunday, December 23, Monday, 
December 24 and Tuesday, De
cember 25 for the holidays. 
Branches will also close at 5 p.m. 
on Monday, December 31 and 
will be closed on Tuesday, Janu
ary 1. Regular hours resume on 
Wednesday, January 2. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thurs., Dec. 20, 8 p.m. Green

belt Homes Board Meeting, 
Hamilton Pl. 

Newspaper Offlce 
Closed Monday 

The NEWS REVIEW office 
will be closed Monday night, 
Dec. 24. However, the office 
will be open Ohris,tmas night, 
Tuesday, Dec. 25, from 8-10 
p.im. to receive ads and coipy. 

Copy to be left in the News 
Review <box at the Co-op 
should be deposited by 4 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 24. 

The same schedule will be 
repeated t he week of Decem
ber 31. 
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Carriers Bring Greetings 
Around this time of year it is customary for the News 

Review delivery boys and girls to make personal calls on the 
homes they service to present Christmas cards and greet
ings. The News Review's financial position is such that we 
cannot pay our carriers very high remuneration. They are 
therefore dependent on generous holiday donations to sup
plement their nominal pay. 

Most of our carriers range in age from pre-teen to the 
middle-teens. For the younger boys and girls, delivering 
the News Review is their first job experience. Many of _the 
older carriers started at a young age and continue to deliver 
the News Review mainly as a service to their neighborhoo~. 
It is a learning process for all these youngsters and, m 

, some cases, the instillation of responsibility takes time and 
patience. 

The holiday season affords us all a chance to show ap
preciation and to provide encouragement for the efforts of 
these youngsters and at the same time to show unde_rstand
ing for any failings that might have occurred durmg the 
year. 

Lions' Roar 
This is a new column to tell 

the community about the Lions 
Club of Greenbelt. 

The Lions are drawn together 
under one common cause--"Help
ing the less fortunate in the com
munity when and wherever they 
need help." 

The Lions want to thank the 
Oity, and s,pecifieally City Mana
ger James K. Giese and Paul Wil
liams of Public Works, for having 
Lions information signs placed 
around the city recently. These 
signs show that there is a Lions 
Club in Greell'belt, and that it 
meets on the second and fourth 
Mondays at the American Legion 
Home on Greenibelt Road at q:44 
p.m. 

Christmas Party at legion 
Greenbelt American Legion 

Post 136 will hold a gala Christ
mas Party on Friday, December 
21 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. A 
smorgasbord will be served from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. with a dance 
f'Ollowing from 2 to 5 p.m. Seats 
can be reserved for parties of 
six or more. For tJrice informa
tion and tickets, call 345-Cll.36. 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 / 474-4090 

Community Church to Hold 
Chistmas Eve Celebration 

T-he Greenibelt C om mun it y 
Church invites all people to share 
the joy of Christmas with can
dles, carols and commµnion at 
8 p.m. on · Christmas Eve. Scrip
ture readings will tell the s'tory 
of Christmas. A specially aug
mented choir will offer tJhree 
Christmas anthems. The worship 
will conclude with open commun
ion and sharing of the Light of 
the World through the symbol of 
candles. 
Lutheran Church to Collect 
Contributions for Ethiopia 

The great needs of the starving 
people of Ethiopia and other 
African nations are well known. 

Because of the emergency, Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church (6905 
Greenbelt Road) has dedicated 
the entire offering received at the 
services on Christmas Eve for the 
African disaster. Two services 
will be held that evening. The 
family service begins at 7:30 
p.m.; the traditional candlelight 
service begins at 10 p.m. The pre
service Christmas music pro
grams begin at 7:15 and 9.15 p.m. 

Oontributions for the African 
disaster fund may be mailed di
rectly to Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church, 6905 Green-belt Road, 
Greenbelt, Md. 2Cl770. Checks may 
be made payable to Holy Cross. 
or to LCMS World Relief. All 
contributions wil'l be forwarded 
immediately to our n8.tional he<1d
quarters W'Orld Relief Fund. Thus 
far they have contributed over 
$600,000. Their goal is to con. 
tribute over $1.300,000 for Afri
can drought relief. 

Fifty Bags, Full 
On Saturday, December 15, the 

Jaycees of Greenbelt collected 
over 50 bags of groceries. The 
food was donated to "SOME" (So 
Others Mig,ht Eat). 

Ohairman Bill Hayes declared 
the project a complete success, 
and he further wishes to thank 
the ~hapter members who helped 
along with all of those who con
tributed, including Co-op, A & P, 
Giant, and Safeway. 

'Watch-Night' Service 

On New Year's Eve 
This year's New Years' Eve 

service will be held at 9 p.m. in 
the main Sanctuary of Christian 
Hope Center. Guest speaker for 
the Watch-Night service will be 
Bob Weiner, founder and director 
of Maranatha Ohristian Minis
tries. 

Bob's ministry is committed to 
establish a N e w Testament 
Church on every major college 
campus of the world by 1985. 

Also, the service will include 
special music, victorious testi
monies, praise and worship. The 
Christian Hope Center is located 
at 5301 Edgewood Road in Col
lege Park. 

St. John's Church 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at 
Powder MiHl Rd., Beltsville 

CHRISTMAS EVE 

10 :30 p.m. Holy Eucharist 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-Hl0 
Sunday School 9 :30 A.M. 

(for all ages) 
Morning Worship 11 :00 A.M. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 

Pastor 
47~1924 

t,,,, ~:;,;v~ /~~enbelt Community Church 
~ 

(United Church of Christ) 
Hillside and Crescent Roads 

Phone 474-6171 mornings 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

Find Strength for Your Life 

Worship With Us 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-4212 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Service 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

Crescent & Greenhill Rds. 

9:45 a.m. 
11 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.,.~-~~~~~ 

i Celebrate Christmas i 
f with your I 

I ST. JOHN'S CHURCH I friends and neighbors I 
I Episcopal l I 
. Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill I at I 

I ,~::g :::'iff;;1:: I Holy Cross Lutheran Church I 
I First three Sundays b I d i'A 
' 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer ! 6905 Green e t Roa ; . 

Fourth Sunday r,t ! 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School f · 345-5111 j 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector I n 
422-8057 I CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES iA 

As one of their projects, Lions 
support sight conservation by 
contributions to the Eye Bank, 
and by supplying examinations 
and glasses to needy Green!belt
ers. In certain cases they also 
help with food and medical as
sistance 

If; 7 :30 •PM Christmas Eve Vespers featuring the Child-! 
~~-~-~---~~~~--~••••~ ~ 'C P M i'A ~ iA i ren s hoir. re-service carols on the a-

1 

The Lions are always looking 
for used eyeglasses to help in 
their projects 'Dbese glasses can 
be turned in at Pat's barber shop 
on Centerway 

For further information a1bowt 
the Lions, please write to the 
club at PO "Box 677, Greenlbelt 

NEW YEAR'S HOLIDAY 
REFUSE SCHEDULE 

Because of. the New Year's 
Day Holiday; Tuesday, Janu
ary 1, 1985, there will be no 
refuse rcollection vhat day. 
Tuesday's route will :be ,picked 
up on Wednesday. THERE 
WILL BE NO PAPER PICK 
UP ON WEDNESDAY. 'Dhurs
day and Friday will be on reg
'l•lar so'hedule. 

i ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH ; !10:00 PM f~~bt~:J~~~n~/g~ndlelighting Service featur-1 I 135 Crescent Road 474-4322 n ~ ing the Adult, Youth, and Confirmationj 
~ iA I Choirs of Holy Cross. Pre-service Christmas l4 
I ! I music begins at 9 :15. All offerings on Christ-! 
I Wishes everyone a Happy and Holy j I mas Eve have been designated for Africanw 
I I 11! Relief. ~ 

Christmas R i'A 
I· I I CHRISTMAS DAY FESTIVAL SERVICE j 
I MASS SCHEDULE m 111 :00 AM After the excitement of opening gifts, visit-I 
~ ~ ~ ing with friends and relatives, a time to gath-1 
: Christmas Eve - 6 P.M., 7:30 P.M. & iA ~ ' er with brothers and sisters in Christ andl4 
~ Midnight ! i praise God for the unspeakable gift He hasi 
i Christmas Day _ 8, 10 & 11 :30 A.M. I i gfven us i1; his Son. The Adult Choir willn 
i l4 I smg. Christmas message by Pastor Birner.; I CONFESSIONS l4 I SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 ! 
11: Dec. 22 _ 4 _ 5 P.M. I !Holy Communion will be celebrated at both services: I 
R ill ~ 8:30 and 11:15 AM ! 
I Dec. 24 -- 10 :30 - 11 :30 A.M. ! isunday School, Adult and Youth Bible classes - 9 :50 AM! 
I ! ! Pre-School program 9 :50 to close of late service ! 
I CHRISTMAS CAROLS & TEEN CLUB DRAMATIC l4 IYou?g Adult Fe!lowship for Singles - 7:30 PM ! 
I PRESENTATION - 5:30 - 6 P.M. - Dec. 24 ! !Christmas Carolmg - S:30 PM I 
i CHRISTMAS CAROLS 11 ·30 M""d . ht Dec 24 ! f Edward H. Birner, Pastor ! 
I - · - 1 mg · ri fScott P. Wycherley, Director of Christian Education • 
~~-•--•---•--•-••••-•••~ ---•••.w••••~-~--~•w--~ 
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LET.TE RS 
HOMETURF 
To the Editor: 

This is a story that comes 
around once every blue moon, it 
is a story that is a long time 
in the making; this is a story 
about a funny process called: 
growing up. '!'his story even has 
a lesson tucked away in it, al
though you wouldn't necessarily 
catch it unless I told you-grow
ing up doesn't always mean 
growing out. 

Given a few moments, I could 
go way back in time to recall 
some memories of early childhood 
that were part of growing up in 
Greenbelt. There were so many 
fun times as a kid living in 
Maplewood Ct., next to Greenbelt 
Lake. I can remember the early 
winter routine of sneaking out 
onto the thin ice of the lake and 
being scolded by Greenbelt police 
because it was dangerous, I re
member endless hours of play and 
laughter in the playground of 
Center School . . . and I can 
remember weaving through large 
crowds of people that would line 
up along Crescent Road to watch 
the parade pass by on Labor 
Day. The countless fireworks dis
plays I got to enjoy as a kid, and 
the bike rides, skateboard rides, 
walks I went on through Green
belt still remain untarnished in 
my mind. 

I can recall my adolescent years 
even more dearly. My high school 
years were spent entirely at 
Eleanor Roosevelt High. Those 
were times when I was the most 
crazy, coming to grips with grow
ing up and proud to walk the 
streets of my "hometurf." It was 
kind of sad t o usher out the fun
and-games attitude that I had 
about high school, learning to 
a-ppreciate going to my classes 
instead of skiwing out on them. 
It wasn't until high school that 
I truly understood my parents 
goading me to be more career 
minded; I saw businesses begin 
to spring up where undisturbed 
woodlands used to be and realized 
the financial bent of society. High 
school was the key to laying a 
good foundation for the future . .. 

I left Greenbelt shortly af ter 
my ·graduation from E. Roosevelt 
in 1981. I took with me all the 
hopes and dreams that growing 
up in a suburb could instill on 
a seventeen- year old. Amid all 
the travelling and time that ,has 
passed since then, I have learned 
to understand what people mean 
when they say: The Grass Is Al
ways Greener on the Other Side. 

Pr esently, at the a,ge of twenty
one, I have been nicely settled 
in Aptos, California. I now work 
for two newspapers (The Ca1brillo 
College Voice and the Santa Cruz 
Sentinel-which circulate between 
3,000 and 25,0001 copies respec
tively) and I am also enjoying 
my time as · a full t ime student 
attending Cabrillo College. I am 
even serving as a Senator repre
senting approximately 10,000 
students . . . but nothing seems 
to replace tlhe fun I had as a kid 

11 A Christmas Carol" 
To the Editor : 

I for one was enthralled by tihe 
play A Christmas Carol as per
formed by the Maryland Tra-vel
ing Repertory Theatre last S·un
day at our own Utopia Theater. 

I wish everybody were there 
tl' enjoy it as I did. 

Charles Dickens would have 
been proud to see his story so 
faitJhfully represented. Every role 
struck home. The effect was to 
return you to the Christmas of 
Die kens' day. 

Loved it! 

Congratulations 
To the Editor. 

I read recently that the Green
belt News Review is now in its 
forty-eighth year of continuous 
publication. Congratulations to 
you and your very fine staff for 
car rying on the tradition of out
standing service to your com
munity. Keeping tabs on events 
and developments in any area 
is nearly impossible for any one 
person, and a good news,p,aper is 
worth its weight in gold. Keep 
up t,he good work. 

With all best wishes to you 
and the staff f or a warm and 
,ha,ppy Chris,tmas and Holiday 
Season. 

Leo Green 
State Senator 

in Gre~nbelt. 
I miss the little things that I 

took for granted as a kid ; the 
rides to sehool on the bus in the 
early morning hours, the quiet 
hours spent tucked away in a 
small booth at Greenbelt library 
doing homework assignments, 
and the hours 1 would spend 
hanging out in the Center Mall. 
J cannot go back in t ime_ to live 
all those moments again, but I 
can still remember and be grate
ful for the city I grew up in. 

Please print this story for my 
fami ly and long-term friends that 
still live in Greenbelt today. It 
is the best way I could acknowl
edge the "hometurf" that is so far 
away from me these days-:-but 
means so muc•h. 

Trevor E. Siegel 

Holiday Thanks 
To the Editor : 

'!'he Holiday Season is a good 
time to express my sincere ap
preciation to the town of Green
belt for making Calendar Year 
1984 beautiful for me. 

Being a naitive from a small 
town in Kentucky you folks 
really have made me feel we!-
come. 

Merry Christmas. We have a 
treasure here in Greenbelt that 
most places have lost. 

Wondering. 

To the Editor: 

Joe Damron, Jr. 

I attended the unveiling of the 
picture commissioned by the 
Greenbelt Arts Trust to raise 
money for the Utopia Theater. 
Let me begin by saying that I 
applaud the effort to raise money 
and recognize t·he efforts of this 
group. 

However, I did fi nd myself 
wondering why it was necessary 
to commission a work from a 
painter who headquarters in Ari
zona (even t hough he is bhe 
brother-in-law of one o:f the 
members of the Arts Trust) when 
we have so many fine artists both 
in Greenbelt and the Potomac 
area. 

It is my understanding that 
payment for the work was most 
generous. (I heard from two 
sources that it was $5000.) I be
lieve any of several painters in 
this. area could have afforded live
ly competition and a high stand
ard of excellence. 

While I do not believe that a 
letter to the editor is the proper 
forum for debating t'he merit of 
the commissioned work, I do be
lieve that had it been selected 
from several works submitted 
rat.her than being unveiled as a 
foit accompli, the Arts Trust 
miP.'ht possibly have ended with 
<t picture that would have satis
fed more people. 

Katherine Keene ,----~---~~---~-~,..---~~ j Warmest Holiday Greetings I 
j to our I 
! Greenbelt friends and neighbors I 
I The W eidenf eld Family I 
I Gil, Muriel, Sharon & Ellen I 
'•~-~~~-~~~~~-~-~~~-~-~~I r··------------------~~~ I I I Wishing y ou and those you cherish I 
I I 

r•,.)11$5••~•••, I A joyous holiday season I 
I We Wish 11 I 
I All Our Friends I I Richard J. Castaldi I 
I In Greenbelt I I ! 
I I I I 
I A Joy ful I I Prince Georges County Council I 
I Holiday Season ! j I 

l I 11 952-3094 I 
George Loutsch Family I "' ! 
~~~~--~-~~~ ~---•w.••-~----~------J 

To the Editor: 

The following congratulations 
is a letter that was left on my 
desk on December 10: 

"I would like to congratulate 
all of the faculty, because all of 
yc,u have been doing a beautiful 
job. You're the best staff I've ever 
seen in any school. I know that 
I don't know all of the staff, but 
I've heard a lot about them. I 
lovi! this school and I am going 
-to miss it very much when I go 
on to high school. But do me a 
favor, keep up the fantastic work. 
I know all of you work real hard 
to make Greenbelt Middle School 
the best . Well, you have-for this 
sclhool year, 1984-85. Once again, 
congratulations!" 

Robert C. McKean 
Principal 
Greenbelt Middle School 

CITY NOTIS 
The general crew installed a 

drain pipe under t he Baptist 
Chureh driveway on Crescent 
Road. The crew also dug out. 
repaired. ,and r eplaced as,phalt 
on various streets in Lakewood 
and on fue o,irking lot adjacent to 
Co-op Food Store. 

The elet',+rician installed a new 
~rhool fl ashing siimal at St. 
Huih's School and new light fix
tures at the Public W 01'ks Build
ing. 

T-he parks crew continued land
scapinl? the entrance to Attick 
Park. The crew also raked leaves 
in playgrounds and r emoved dead 
frees. 

Both the leaf vacuum and chip
per have been out of service. The 
oarts needed to repair both units 
have been ordered. 

~~~-
The Howard Savage's 

ex•tend to ,all their 
friends in Greenbelt 

t heir Best Wisihes 
for a 

Happy Holiday Season 

'!'he GHI Board of Directors 
will meet on December 20 at 8 
p.m. in the Board Room. Agenda 
items include second readings for 
expenditure authorization #1 and 
R. D. Bean contract, request for 
modification and allonge to NCOB 
mortgage note, proposal f o r 
printing. rules and regulations, 
and contribution to Cooperative 
League fund. 

GHI offices will close at noon 
Friday, Decem1ber 21 for the 
Christmas party. Offices will also 
be closed on December 24 and 2-5 
for the holidays. The telephone 
answering service ( 474-6011) will 
take calls for emergency mainte
nance service. 

New monthly charge notices 
have been maHed to members. 
Anyone who has not received the 
notice of 1985 monthly charges 
should call the F iscal Services 
Departiment (474-6601). 

r••M•~~---•1 
I Wishing all the Joys ! 
I of the Christmas I 
I Season I I I 
I To Our I 
I I 
I Greenbelt Friends I I Charlie and Pat Brown § 
~~~~~~~Bll:~!111:n?sii 

;llingo 
7:30 p.m. 

every Thursday 

at 

St~ Hugh's · 

135 Crescent Road 
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Scrooge Bring JoJS 
To Theater-Goers 

by Katherine Keene 

Any semi-professional acting 
group has three demons to over
come if it chooses to give Dick
en's Christmas Carol in a stage 
adaptation: it must compete with 
the unlimited budget of such pro
ductions as that on CBS this 
Christmas; it must conv,ince mod
ern audiences that Dickens's Vic
torian sentiment is genuine; and 
it must keep cynics from reject
ing Tiny Tim. It is a pleasure to 
report that the Maryland Travel
ing Repertory Theatre's produc
tion at the Utopia T,heater sur
mounts all obstacles and is a de
light to watc'h. 

This version of the story was 
adapted for stage ptesentation by 
Israel Horovitz, who kept large 
sections of the original dialogue 
intact while at the same time 
enlarging the part of Marley, who 
appears as a commentator be
tween each of Scrooge's encoun
ters with the Christmas g,hosts. 
Jim Zidar, clad in the long
tailed coat favored by gentlemen 
in 1843 and with the festoons of 
iron chains he had forged in his 
misspent life, makes Marley's un
happy ghost quite believable. 
Scrooge, depicted by the original 
illustrator of the book, John 
Leech, as a rather spindly cre
i,ture whose lack of human kind
ness has shriveled both his body 
and soul, is played by John Gen
tile, who looks uncannily like the 
person of the o~nal illustra-
tions. ' 

A danger in performing a play 
of this sort is that many of the 
audience are very familiar with 
tlle book, some even having had 
its reading by aunts and uncles 
::is part of family Christmas rit
ual. (It will be remembered that 
Franklin Roosevelt read parts to 
his family on Christmas Eve.) 
Therefore it is pleasant to report 
that Scrooge's familiar, "Bah, 
humbug!" a.nd his hope that any
one who shouted "Merry Christ
mas" should be "buried with a 
stick of holly through Ms heart" 
were convincingly rendered, in 
exactly the accents one remem
bered. 

Further, Scrooge's transforma
tion after the visit of the third 
ghost, Christmas Future, was fun 
to watch as he divested himself of 
his voluminous nightgown and 
!eapt a'bout the stage like a young 
schoolboy . 

.Supporting players did not let 
Marley and Scrooge down. While 
the voice of Joanne Bauer, who 
played both the Ghost of Christ
mas Past and Mrs. Cratchet, is 
rather thin, she projected it well 
and enunciated clearly, which 
compensated for lack of volume. 

Most of the cast played more 
than one role. Changes of cloth
ing were well-handled and-more 
importan~hanges of character. 
The audience did not feel t'hat old 
acquaintances were constantly 
reappearing in different costume. 

The Utopia stage presents dif
fieulties for any grou,p. It is 
small. It is not particularly deep. 
However, the group overcame the 
difficulties posed by lack of space. 
Fezziwig's ball, for instance, was 
beautifully staged by doing a 
very few lively dance steps, mak
ing an illusion of the Roger de 
Coverly dance that would have 
been done at a Fezziwig party. 
The Ghost of Christmas Past, 
wearing a wispy white gown, 
fluttered oer arms to give an 
illusion of lightness and not
quite-of-tnis-earth. The use of 
spotlights properly handled add~ 
ed to the illusion of reality on the 
stage. 

Faithfulness to Leech illustra- Dickens's intent. However, it can
tions extended beyond Scrooge. not be easy to get young children 
The Ghosts were properly plump to see such subtle distinctions. 
and happy looking with a wreath Both segments of the play 
of holly for Ohristmas Present, opened with a violinist and a 
while Ohristmas Future was dark caroler walking slowly across the 
and mysterious. Even the crutch stage, very simply done, the sing
used by Tiny Tim had a properly er and violin a·greeing perfectly 
home-made look. on pitch, and providing a most 

T-wo small things: for some charming opening. 
reason the Cratchet boys wore The production did Charles 
their caps indoors-to eat Christ- Dickens credit and he deserves it. 
mas dinner of all things - and After all, Dickens did pretty well 
Tiny Tim insisted on making his il"vent the modern celebration of 
"God bles·s us every one" into a Christmas. and it is good for us 
greeting - like "God bless us, a 11 once a year to allow ourselves 
everyone," which was hardly to be sentimental. ----
/~LJ~~ JUCLrDBOU~J\ 

Greenbelt Arts Center " 
pres~nt.s 

The Maryland Traveling 
Repertory Theatre 

in 

the last weekend of 

II A CHRISTMAS CAROL: 
SCROOGE AND MARLEY" 
" ... did Oharles Dickens credit ... 

a delight to wa,tch." 
Fri. & Sat., Dec. 21 & 22 at 8:15 p.m. 

Donations: $5 and $3. All tickets available at box office 

Utopia Theater, Centerway, Greenbelt, MD 
\ ~ ...:. 474-7763 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Keystone Enterprises, 
located in Glenn Dale 

). . 

Electrical Contractors 

262-3199 

Commercial - Residential 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

No Job Too Small 

262-3109 

~~••••,.,.•••••••••••••••s 
I I 
i START YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING ! 
I AT GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION I 

!Christmas Speciali 
I . ! I 15.5 % APR UNSECURED LOAN I I PAYMENTS ON $1,000.00 FOR 2 YEARS I 
I $49.00 MONTHLY. I 
I TOTAL FINANCE CHARGE $169.28 ~ 

i ! 
)1 Take advantage of this Christmas special to fufill ! 
I your IRA account, to enjoy the holidays,. to buy ! 
I gifts, to payoff credit card::: or other existing loans. ! 
I ! VI etc. ! 

I Greenbelt Federal Credit Union I 
I ! I 112 Centerway, PO Box 157 ! 
i Greenbelt, MD 20770 {301) 474-5900 ! 
lr~~"",q:~••s-••~~B2'!1:-.:~~~~-~~-~'Ha,~ 
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7iotuw, t;ieett,vµ , . I 
At this winter Ftoliday season, the more than 200 members of the official I 

city family take this opportunity to wish you and yours a world of peace and ! 
happiness and to thank everyone for their support in the past year. May your I 
holidays be full of ioy and the New Year realize your fondest wishes. I 

7~ 8«. ~ fJ"""kte I 
CITY COUNCIL Valerie Siegel TerrenJCe McGrath, Sgt. I 

Gi.J Weidenfeld, Mayor Rex A. Smart Daniel P. O'Neil, Sgt. 'IJ 
Ricihard R. Pi.Jski, Mayor Pro George Stover III William D. AMwang iill 

Tern · Sharon Weidenfeld Ralph J. Cancelose I 
Antoinette Bram Sandi Willough!by Ohri_stopher Field I 
Edward V. J. Putens COUNCIL OF GOVERN- Timothy Hahn I 
Thomas X. White MENTS PUBLIC ADVISORY Thomas R. Jusiin I 

ADVISORY PLANNING COMMITTEE . David Kress 
BOARD -Suzanne Plogman James D. Love I 

William H. Wilkerson, ADMINISTRATION Gregory Lynn I 
Chairman James K. Giese, City Patrick McAndrew ,_ 

Judwth Davis Manager Fred Murray II 
Joseph Isaacs Emmett H. Nanna, City Clmton Nol'th&m I 
Gary J. Kohn Solicitor Jon Rasmussen • I 
F. Anthony McCarthy Oasimir Pry'byl, Treasurer/ Craig Rich I 
Mike Shepherd Director of Administrative Alan J. Riskin ._ 
Donald Volk Services M. Douglas Sa,ppington, Jr. II 

COMMUNITY RELATIONS Michael McLau.gthlin, Adm. _John Squires I 
ADVISORY BOARD Assistant Alex J. Turner • 

Alfred Cousin, Chairman Barbam Havekost, Adm. Leslie M. Hodge I 
Dolores K. Allison Assistant Michael Jeffreys I 
Rose M. Amberg Gudrun H. Mills, .City Clerk Carolyn Kane 
Rev. Edward H. Birner Patricia Fitzenreit&r Robert F. Keller I 
Konrad Herling Dorothy Lauber Frankie Simpson I 
Katherine Keene Joseph Consoli Thelma Morin 
Jose R. Morales Deborah Isa.acs William G. Holland 
Suzanne Plogman • Robert J. Parker Marion J . Boehm I 

PARK & RECREATION FINANCE Kathy Tingle I 
AiDVISORY BOARD Zo:ltan Bottykos, Accountant Robert Musterman, Jr. » 

Keith Ohernikoff, Cha-inn&n Margaret Brunatti BaI'bara J. Pyile II 
Rev. Kenneth C. Buker Linda M. Urso Troy D. Harding I 
Ray P. MeCawley GREENBELT CARES James M. Parker I 
Joseph R. Greig Carol Leventhal, Director George A. Robey 'd 
B-aJ:1bara Hoelk Piaul Fischetti Maria Arthur iilll 
J. Laurence Noel, Jrr. Johnnie F.rankin Tina Rhea 
Marc Siegel Barbara Lawson RECREATION DEPAllTMENTI 
Dial Silvers Wendy Wexler Harry G. Irving, Director I 
Lola P. Skolnik PUBLIC WORKS DEPART- . Harry J. James, Assist/ant 

1 Ernest P. Varda MENT Director 
Veda E. Ward George E. Smith, Director .George P. Rogala, Area 
Joseph E. Wilkinson J. Pau.J Williams, Asst. Supervisor I 

EMPLOYEE REhATlONS Director J-ane E. Connolly, Recreation I 
BOARD Oynthia Murray Coordinator 

Albel't K. Herling, Chairman Johnnie Allison Janet R. Goldberg, Recrea-
WiUiam E. Ayers Lillian Barb tion Coordinator I 
Hugh D. Jascourt Carl E. Bartholow, Jr. Anne M. Herink, Recreastion )f 

James F. O'Reilly Roy T. Brown Coordinator iR 
Benjamin Rosenzweig R. Eugene Dies.t II Matbhew S. Mills, Recreation I 

BO.A!RD OF ELECTIONS Dennis Doornekamp Coordinator ! 
Jule Ohurehill, Chairman Fmncis J. Dorsey Betty R. Lehman, Secretary I 
!oseph D. Comrproni Adolphus Edwards Hazel M. Callahan, Office 'fl 
Judith Ott Gregory Fisanich Assistant iA 
Robert J. Spear Alvaro Guzman Patsy P. Horsman, Office I 
Nathan Sihinderman Kenneth R. Hall Assistant I 

PUBLIC ACCESS & LOCAL Daniel Himmelfarb Scott E. Bell '!' 
ORIGINATION ADVISORY David Johnson Katherine L. Bowen ~ 
COMMITTEE (CABLE TV) J.ames E. Keifline Cecil B. Brown iA 

Robert C. Zugby, Ohai-rman 'Dhomas B. Keifline John J. Capotosto I 
Harold B. Baldauf Victor L. Kirk Ohris R. Collins I 
Holly L. Carter Norman Lockel'Illan, Jr. Teresa A. Crisman 
Michael Donaghue Joseph Lonesky Kimberly A. DeAngelis I 
E. Anthony Langbehn Russell A. Maffay John A. De!Homme ! 
Hans Meeder Alfred L. Markeil:l Amy L. Derin I 
John O'Boyle Allen G. Mills Mildred DonBullian 'fl 

50TH ANNIVERSARY Ridhard L. Mills Terry F. Fike iA 
COMMITTEE Norman F. Powell Scott D. Fitzenreiter I 

Sandr,a Barnes, Chairman Richard Powers Kevin C. Foster I 
Miclrael Burdhick Michael Rousseau Timothy G. Foster ! 
Judith Davis Karl Skaggs David J. C. Grego 'd 
Austin Green James L. Sterling Jonathan D. Hall ~! 
Al-bert K. Herling Shirley R. Waller John R. Hawk ill 
David Moran Ronald Walter Morris R. Jackson 
•Christina O'Boyle Patrick Whalen Kathleen M. James 'fl 
Joseph Polanin · Steward Whitehead Jay M. Jenkins ~ 
-Sandra S. Smith Woodrow Wines, Jr. Robert L. Kent ill 
Diane R. Timbs R. L. England Kevin G. Kincius I 
Alan Virta Joseph Fulton Khai Fatt Law I 
Don Volk Timothy Keifline Thomas K. Mast 
Wayne Williams Michael Rall Jospeh M. Niland I 
Elizalbeth Allen, Special Ben Sanehez CynrtJhiia L. Osborne ! 

Liaison POLICE DEPARTMENT Elizabeth M. Osborne I 
CRIME PREVENTION Franeis T. Hutson, Ohief Betty B. Quigley » 
COMMITTEE Jlames R. Craze, Lt. John E. Staten, Jr. II 

Clifford L. Brown, Jr., Ken-nebh L. Stair, IL David D. Stewart I 
Chairman Philli1> R. Coombes, Sgt Beth A. Tav-anello I 

Jonathan J . Cykman Ernest W. Brumley, Sgt. Susan Taylor I 
Marcia L. Heimberger Mi.dhael Craddock, Sgt. Greg A. Varda 
D-Orotfuy P. Pyles John A. Lann, Sgt. John R. Webster-
~ 'l'ooma.s Miskell, Sgt. Jeffrey L. Williams "' - ~ 

~ AND THE BUS WITHOUT A NAME . ', . 
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NOTICE OF 
POSITION VA.CA.NC¥ 

BUS DRIVERS - PART TIME, to work 4 to 16 hours per wee-k. 
Applicants must -possess a current Maryland Cl-ass "0" Drivers 
License and must be availaible to work Wednesdays and Sundays. 
Starting wage: $4.50/hr. Aipplica,tions must be submitted with 
a .current driving record •by Jan. 1~ 1985. EOE. For further in
for.mation contact: Michael P. McLaug'Min, 25 Crescent Rd., 474-
8000. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

In accordance wit,h the pwblication requirements of Section 51.12 
of the Rules -and Regulations governing the use of General Rev
enue Sharing Fµnd, the CLty of ·Greenbelt, Maryland, hereby 
advises that a copy of the "Survey of Municiipal Finances" (Form 
F-21-A) for the fisca•l year ended June 30, 1984, is available for 
pu•blk scrutiny at the Greenlbelt. City Office of Finance, located in 
the Municipal Building, between the 1houI'S of 8:30 A.M. and 4:30 
P.M., Mondiay throlllg'h Friday. 

The {;ity of Greenbelt does not discri<minate on ·the basis of 
political opinions, race, color, religion, creed, ancestry, national 
origin, age and handicapping conditions in admission to or treat
ment or elllll)loyment in its program and aotivities. 

C.R. Prybyl 
City Treasurer 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 9-7 
THURS. & FRI. 9-9 

SAT. 9-7.SUN. 10-5 

(301) 552-4600 

8837 Greenbelt Road, Greenbelt, Md. 
In The Cipriano Square Shopping Center 

Open Sunday 10 to 7 

Open Monday till 7 

Closed Christmas Day 

Happy Holidays to All 

Sunday & Early Bird Special 
Daily til 11 am All day Sunday 

U.S.D.A. Choice Ground Chuck 
10 lbs. or more $1.19 lb. 

Bakery Dept. 
Mini Croissants $4.99 doz. 

Meat Dept. 
Fresh Turk~ys . $1 .29 lb. 

MASH Whole Hockless Semi Boneless Hams $1.89 lb .. 

Deli 
Imported Switzer 

All White Turkey Breast 
$1.49 lb. 

$1.69 lb. 

Prepared Foods 
Whole Cooked Turkeys 

lOto 16 lb. $29.95 Serves 4 to 6 ' •• 
20 to 22 lb. $39.95 Serves 10 to 12 

Whole Ready-t~Eat Hams 
Cooked $2.29 lb. 

We are now talcing orde.rs for our "Delightful" 

PARTY PLATTERS 
for the Holidays - $3.89 per person. We also 

have fresh fruit and .Pastry Platters. 
OFF-PREMISE CATERING AVAILABLE 

_,. ,~,,~ •• .;,, •• i • • ~ .. ~ , ..,_ ,;,:.,,W!a,tl1~;_; wra ... :,.,·- ~"M--i;•t. - .,.,i_ m"-.a...-i:a ;N ...,.... :f-!,~ . ~.,.~ lfl
1
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SUPERMARKET 
-PHARM'ACY • 

EVERYONE WELCOME!' 

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO 

BE A MEMBER 

ro SHOP AT CO-OP 

HOLIDAY 
SAYINGS 

SALE! 

FRESH QUALITY · MEATS 
HOLLY FARMS LARGE . 

Roasti~g Chicken LB. C 
HOLLY FARMS 

PICK 'O' 
THE CHIX 

Esskay Fully Cooked Silver Label 

C HAM si .49 

SUPER TRU 
Frozen 
All Natural 

TURKEY 

lb. 

CO-OP LEAN BONELESS 

C 
TOP SIRLOIN $2.69 
STEAK lb. 

SUPER TRU 
SEMI-BONELESS 

HAM 
S)-59 

lb. 

WILSON CORN KING 

SLICING $,.99 
HAM lb. 

2-4 lb. Avg. 

. Whole, Shank Half 

GRADE A 
FRESH 

TURKEY 

FRESH or SMOKED 

PICNIC 
SHOULDER lb. 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

Butterball $ 
TURKEY 

BOB EVANS $ 
SAUSAGE 
Original • Sage -
Hot - Mild 
WILSON 
PREMIUM 

SLICED 
BACON 

LB. 

.09 
lb. 

89c 
.09 

11,. 

.99 
lb. 

.69 
lb. 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND 
BEEF lb. 

$ 53.19 
BEER DEPARTMENT SPECIALS 

BUDWEISER 
12 ,pk. 

12 oz. cans 

$5.49 

SCHAEFER 
6 ,pk. 

12 oz. cans 

$1.49 

COORS 
12 pk, reg. & light 

12 oz. cans 

$5.39 

Greenbelt Consumer Cooperative M~mber New, 

During the Holiday Season more than ever, our thoughts turn 

gratefully to those who .have made our progress possible. 

And in this spirit we say, simply but sincerely 

Thank You and Best Wishes 

for the Holiday.Season and a Happy New Year 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., DEC. 20 - WEDS., JAN. 2, 1985 

ALL PRICES GOOD FOR 2 WEEKS 
1---------------------------------~-----, 
I PRICE BLASTER COUPON 
I OCEAN SPRA y 
I CRANBERRY 
l SAUCE 
I GOOD THRU JAlN.-2 ,1985 

I LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY 
I 

Buy 1 

Get 1 FREE 
' 

WITH THIS OOU:PON ANID A $10 MIN. 

PURCHASE EXOLUD'1NG THIS ITEM 

----------------------------------------

S·EALTEST 
Lairge & SmaU Curd 

Cottage Cheese 
16 oz. ' 

89c 

Doeskin 
Jumbo RoU 

Paper Towels 

2 for $1.00 

RED & WHITE 
8 oz. 

Cream Cheese 

99c 

RAISINS 

99c • 

York Foil Wrap,ped 
14 oz. 

Peppermint 
Patties 

$1.29 

Duncan Hinee 
15½ oz. 

Brownie Mix 
69c .. 

Reg, & Die-t 
Z Liter 

.99c 

Rlberhu• 
Impol'ted Danish _ 
In Reusable Tin 

1 lb. 

Butter Cookies 
$1.99 

Hanover 
8 oz. 

Tomato Sauce 
4 for $1.00' 

• 

YOU R CO - 0 P S u· PE RM AR K ET GI V ES, I 

*On manufacturer coupons with $10.00 minimum purchase 

. !JXcluding coupon items. 50c coupon is maximum ,doubled 

-
SPECIAL HOLi DAY HOURS 

OPEN LATER FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

Friday, Dec. 28, 9 am • 10_ P"! 

Saturday, Dec. 29, 9 am• 10 pm -·~-~-----

• 

* $AYE TWICE· 
AS MUCH! 

BEER AND WINE DEPT. 
LARGE VARIETY OF BEER 

AND WINE AVAILABLE 

7 DAYS A WEEK! 

. . 

FULL SERVICE PHARMACY 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

WHILE YOU WAIT 
Friday, Dec. 21, 9 am • 10 pm 
Saturday, Dec. 22, 9 am • 10_ pn, 
Sunday, Dec. 23, 9 am - 7 pm 

- Monday, Dec. 24, 9 am - 6 pm 
Closed Christmas Day! 

Sunday, Dec. 
30

, 
9 

am. 
7 

Pffl. • FARM. FRESH. PRODUCE Monday, Dec. 31, 9 am - 7 pm 

Closed New Year's D,.::a.,__y _ _.,...-.,,...,-,---.-c-----=:-------------

1amon 
20 oz. Reynolds 

s_oz, 
Slice<4 25 Sq, Ft. 

COOL WHIP Pineapp:<! ALUMINUM FOIL 
89c 59c 59c 

Welch~ Frozen 
·Mussel-mans 12 oz . Hallwood 

50 oz. Cranberry Juice 40 oz. 
APPLESAUCE $1.19 CUT YAMS 

$1.19 
Pas'tla D'Italia $l.09 

~mported 
Lilltle Hug SPAGHETTI Vlasic Kosher Baby 

8 oz. & pt. 
FRUIT DRINKS MACARONI DILL PICKLES 
8 for $1.00 1 lb. 

$1.19 2 for 99c 

Washington State 
Red & Golden Delicious 

APPLES 
LARGE FANCY CALIFORNIA 

NAVEL ORANGES 

5 for 99c 
EMPORER 

GRAPES C 
lb. 

LARGE FANCY ORLANDO 

TANGELOS 

4 for 99c 

FRESH 

APPLE 
CIDER 
SPUN GOLD 

MIXED 
NUTS 

5 LB. BAG 

.49 
GAL. · 

1 LB. BAG. 

C 
Extra Large Indian River 

Grapefruit White_ & Pink 

2 for 79c 
FRESH CRISP 

CELERY 
EA. 

OCEAN SPRAY - 89/lt 
FRESH . ~ 

CRANBERRIES · 

SOUTHERN 

YAMS 

YELLOW 

ONIONS 
3 lb. bag 

DIAMOND 

WALNUTS 
IN SHELL 

1 LB. BAG 

POP WEAVER 

POPCORN 
2 LB. BAG 

12 oz. Bag 

C 

C 
.09 

C 

WINE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS 
' 

GIA CO BAZZI GALLO Jacques Bonet 

Red & Bianco 
Ca,lifornia Wines . CHAMPAGNE 

7 Varieties Extra Dry- Brurt, Pink 
750 ml. 

1.5 Liter 750 ntl. 

$1.99 $3.49 . $2.49 

SUPERMARKET SUPERMARKET HOURS 
9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
10·6 Sunday 

474-0522 Pharmacy Hours 

PHARMACY 10•7 Mon .• Sat. 
Closed. Sunday 

121 Centerway, Greenbelt 474-4400 
W,E GLADLY ACCEPT 

U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 

-

' 

. ' ,. 
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an<l evergreens to create an at
tractive entrance to the city. Police Blotter 

Based on Information 
Released by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 
The Greenbelt Police assisted 

the Prince Georges County Police 
in an incident w,hic:h took place 
in the 8000 .block of 60th Ave. in 
Berwyn Heig>hts on December 7. 
Officers resiponded to a call of 
an officer in trouble and found 
hat a suspect had barricaded 

himself and two other pel'Sons in 
a house. A perimeter was set 
up and later the sui,,pect sur
rendered peacefully. 

Officers responded to a call by 
a citizen on Greentree Place 
about air-rifle shots being fired 
'behind his residence. The weap
ons were confiscated and the sus
pects sent on tlheir way. The in
cident occurred on December 11. 

An attempted breaking and en
tering occurred on December 13 
in the 5000 block of Cherrnvood 
Terrace at 8:13 p.m. 'l'he officers 
regponding confirmed that an at
tempt 'had been made to break in. 

Officel"S Clifton Northam and 
Jon Rasmussen recently received 
the Fraternal Order of Police, 
Greenbelt Lodge, award as Offi
cers of the Year for preventing a 
woman from jumping off the 
Route 193 bridge over the Park. 
way. The officers will also receive 
a departmental award ,f r o m 
· Greenbelt Police Chief Frank T. 
Hutson. 

Advice to Avoid 
Frozen Pipes 

The Washington S u bu r b a n 
Sanitary Commission warns its 
customers not to leave their wa
ter lines unprotected 

11he Commissfon offers the fol
lowing advice: 

First, know the route your wa
ter travels through your home 
or busipess structure In ttlis way, 
you can quickly determine where 
pipes aligned closely to an outside 
wall are in need of some type of 
imu14lting material. Usually this 
len~ of pipe or ones providing 
service to an outside spigot cause 
most of the prol>lems. 

.Secondly, never leave a hose 
connected to an outside spigot 
during winter mon'ths . . . even 
with the more modern "frost-free 
hydrants," which are designed 
with a valve assembly to ward off 
the ohill. 

Finally, if you are unfortunate 
enough to awaken to frozen wa
ter lines, take extra precaution 
in t'hawing. Never use an open 
flame. What may appear to be 
a "quick fix" could result in a 
fi re or water damage, if the joint 
solder is melted in thawing. A 
hand- held blow dryer gives slow
er , but safer results. 

For information and assistance, 
the Commission has prepared a 
free Guide to Winterizing Your 
Home. Write :the WSSC- PAO, 
4017 Hamilton Street, Hyattsville, 
Md. 20781 

.. ... 
w .. 
;i: 
w .. ... I a: ., 

The Results of the Oct. 27 
Races Around the Lalce 

T-he results of long distance 
races at Greenbelt Lake on Sat
urday, October 27 were as fol
lows: 

s ·teve Daniels of Greenibelt led 
10 other Greenbelters in the D.C. 
Road Runners 5-mile run, placing 
third in 27:47. The winner of the 
88 person race in one of the fast
est times ever recorded in Green. 
belt, 25:06, was Dave Rineheart, 
29, of Cumberland, Md.; Tim Co
las, 24, of Manassas, Va., made 
il a race but finiS'hed 34 seconds 
back. Other Greenbelter finishers 
were Jeff Jones, 13th in 31:00; 
P,aul Ba berg, 20th in 33 :05; Lee 
Johnson, 27th in 34:43; John 
Broderick, 15, in 29th in 34:51; 
Jim Kylis, 34th in 35:27; Joe 
Broderick, 35th in !¾5:35; Ethelyn 
Bishop, 71st in 43:54; Bill Clarke, 
73rd in 44:08; Bill Bishop, 75th 
in 45:42; Anne Douglas, 78th in 
47:02. 

A number of Greenbelters and 
other runners were using this 
race as a speed w·nkout for the 
Marine Corps Marathon on No
vember 2. The first woman run
ner, Karen Borzo, 22, of D.C., 
finished 16th in 32:08. 

In the 1¾ mile (once around 
the lake), Joe Broderick, 46, was 
the first Greenbelter, placing 

Greenbelters Receive 

Beautification Awards 

Mayor Gil Weidenfeld and 
Parks Superintendent D en n i s 
Doornekamp attended the Prince 
Georges County Beautification 
Awards Reception and Ceremony 
held Tuesday, October 2 at the 
Queen Anne School in Upper 
Mar}boro, Maryland. The City of 
Greenbelt had placed in nomina
tion three sites for consideration 
by the County's Beautification 

second in 8:36. Ot,her Greenbelt
ers were Ruth McCormack, 3rd 
in 8:50; Bjorn Johnson, 9, 4th 
in 8:56; Robert Rivera, 11, 5th in 
9:11; and William Philyaw, 11, 
13th in 10:10. There were 17 in 
this race, with Ruth McCormack 
the first woman. Dave Weiss of 
Silver Spring, was the winner in 
8:16. 

This was one of the regularly 
scheduled D.C. Road Runners 
races held weekly in the metro
politan Washington area. The 
Greenbelt Running Club and the 
Greenbelt Recreation Department 
<'ooperated to provide some of 
the awards and ribbons. Any · 
Greenbelter not getting an award 
may contact Larry Noel at 474-
9362. .-------------------------

Department of Recreation 
City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

474-6878 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
SLEEPOVER 

DO YOU NEED A BABYSITI'ER FOR NEW 
YEAR'S EVE? 

The Greenbelt Recreation Department is offering a 
structured recreational program to serve as a babysitting 
service for your child. 

AVAILABLE FOR CHILDREN AGES 6 TO 12 
YEARS. 

Experienced recreation staff will provide a sa.f e and 
entertaining evening for your child. Games, movies, 
New Year's Eve Party, snacks and a light breakfast will 
be provided. 

COST: $20 PER CHILD; $10 FOR EACH ADDI
TIONAL CHILD IN SAME FAMILY. 

The children should be dropped off at the Greenbelt 
Youth Center on Monday, December 31, 1984 at 7 :30 
p.m. They must be picked up no later than 10 :00 a.m. 
Tuesday, January 1, 1985. Each child should bring a 
sleeping bag, pillow and pajamas (if desired). 

REGISTRATION AND FEE DEADLINE IS THURS
DAY, DECEMBER 27, 1984. A $5.00 LATE FEE WILL 
BE ASSESSED FOR EVERY 15 MINUTES AFTER 
THE 10:00 A.M. PICK-UP TIME. 

Your child is sure to have as much fun on New 
Year's Eve at our 'Sleep-Over' as you will during your 
evening out!!! . 

For more information, contact Anne Herink, 474-
6878. . 

Happy New Year 

Share Loan Service 
Corporation 

THE COOl'UIATl'4t. • 

Ready to Make the Transition from Renting . 
to Ownership? 

The Share Loan Service Corporation is a mortgage company created to provide af
fordable financing for purchas~FS of GlII units ... We offer three different mortgage 
plans at competitive rates. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL DEBRA PENN .. AT THE Glib 

OFFICES:{~~2 .. 79~~),_~.0~ ~TALl_<·,TO YOUR ~EAL TOR; 
" . 

A wards Committee, and all three 
nominations received awards. Awards included a certificate 

of achievement and a bluebird 
house. 

A first place award in the 
category titled, "Best Foot For
ward" was received by El To,rito's 
Restaurant located on Greenbelt 
Road in the Greenway Shopping 
Center, for its flowering azaleas 
and evergreen plants around their 
building and parking areas. 

Nominations were made by 
City Manager Jdm Giese and Ad
ministrative Assistant Mike Mc
Laughlin ·last Spring and sub
mitted to the Prince Georges 
County Beautifiication Commit
tee. Also receiving a first place 

award in the category of "All 
Things Great and Small" was 
the Capibal Office Park, located 
on Ivy Lane in Greenbelt. The 
award was for landscaping of the 
office buildings, along the street 
to s-hield their parking areas and 
in the plaza between the office 
buildings, which includes a mix 
of evergreens, .annuals and flow-

McLaughlin say,s nominations 
were made on the basis of both 
quality and quantity of plantings 
and adds that color "would catch 
my eye." Domestic and commer
cial establi~hments are eligible 
for nomination. 

No Drunk Driving 
The Maryland State Police 

have joined a national effort, es
pecially over the holidays, _ to 
identify and arrest persons who 
insist on driving after having 
too much to drink. T•here will be 
an increase of patrols and more 
frequent use of sobriety check
points. 

ering trees. · 
. The City of Greenbelt received 

a second place award in the 
category "Best Foot Forward" for 
the areas in the median strips 
11n Mandan Road and on Hanover 
Parkway north of Greenbelt 
Road. T>hese areas combine an-

I 

"Ric~' Barber, GRI, CRS 
of 

I • 

ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc. 
I 

' 

' 

' 

Greenbelt Properties Available for Inspection: 

A.). FRAMES: (1) 2 ~j; af:W)ion, great condition, patio, . 
fenced yard, CL~r,'$37,900. (2) 2 BR end next ~ 
to old boiler room ( Can be obtained), excellent location, 
CLOSING HELP, $35,900. (3) 1 BR top end $23,500. 

B.) LAKESIDE: Cu,stom S~_'fe~florida 
3 BR, 2 Bath, a mus~~~~-

room, rec~. 
' 

Properties Surrounding Greenbelt: 

A.) CINNAMON RIDG~: 1'ontemporary. Townhoue, 1 

thousands in orienta or, raded a.pphanoe1, e:icel- , 
' lent price, $59,950. . , 

B.) HYATTSVILLE: 3 l'i./'9\!fat0 Story, large Tri Plex, , 
recently renovated, e~J..JM1e, good terms, $68,500. ; 

C. BELTSVILLE (Maryl~~sD.UGE 1 BR ~th cath• ' 

D.) 

E.) 

edral ceilings, up~ '-'>Mout, $36,900. · 

LAUREL: 2 BR, 3 level townhome, terrific location, greet , 
terms, upgraded appliances, steal at $65,900. 

LARGO (Tree Top): (1) Lease option availaible, 1 BR bot
tom unit in excellent condition, fenced in patio!!! $36,900. 
(2), 1 BR middle unit, •greait location, close to transportlation . ~ 
and P.G. Community College. $36,900. 

• ••• MOST OF THESE OFFERINGS HA VE ERA BUYER 

PROTECTION PLANS!!! •••• 

•• CALL FOR DETAILS•• 

CONSIDERING A CHANGE IN RESIDENCE? 

,• 

There are three key elements to consider: 

A) Your needs: things you positively have to heve. 

B) Your wants: things you'd like to have, but don't necuaarily , 
need. • 

C) Your qualifications: 
1) Your initial investment (cash to move in) 
2) Your total income (gross yearly income) ,,. 
3) Your debt service (total indebtedness) 

I would like the opportunity to diseuss with you how we can 
combine these three factors to assdst you and your familT in 

' 

' 

, achieving your housing goals_ I?oth wi~in ~reenbe~t and , the met-
ropolitan area - of course with no obhgat1on. , , , 

I 

I 

441-1010 nY-474-2529 Now Ava_ilabla 474-5700, 

Please ask fori ''tick" 
f • ~ 

1 ' ' 
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Ride Along With Greenbelt: Police 
continued from page 1 

&1:ereo," he groans. "•Seems a little 
early at night to be complaining 
a1bout that." He Wlhisks- the car 
along Greenibelt Road, turns onto 
Hanover Parkway, and into the 
par,king area. Another police car 
i~ alhead of him. The two cars 
stop and the police officers confer 
briefly and head toward the 
apartment. 

"'l'wo police officers respond to 
a loud stereo complaint," I ask 
when he returns. "Is that un
usual?" "You never know what 
you'll find behind someone's 
closed door," Kress replies. "You 
never know-You have to be pre
pared for anything." 

He recalls the potential suicide 
on Plateau Place the week be
fore in which the police re
l>'J)onded and found themselves 
facing a hostile man who shot at 
them, keeping them at bay· until 
the small hours of the morning. 
Driving through the quiet streets 
of Greenbelt this Friday evening, 
it seems impossible that anything 
violent could occur here. 

"We're not a small city any. 
more," Kress says. "And the bad 
guys have the edge." 

"Wlhat do you mean?" 
"The bad guys have !Jhe edge 

over us because there are no rules 
for them. So they can do any
thinJ?. It's not the same for us." 

"No. But you wouldn't want to 
play without rules, would you?" 

"No," he admits. "That 
wouldn't work either." 

Back to our patrol. Springhill 
Lake. Beltway Plaza. Capital 
Office Park. "This isn't a sleepy 
little town any more," he says. 
"A year ago, this was all woods. 
Now look at it." His eyes sweep 
the area. In the chill, dark air, 
the tall concrete office buildings 
seem eerie and desolate. "There 
is a big area to cover and not 
enough people," KrP.ss complains. 
This Friday ni,mt, for the first 
time in a long time, he says, the 
police are at full :,;1trength with 
four cars out on the road. Often, 
because of illness or unfilled va
cancies, or because an officer is 
tied up in an arrest, there may 
be only three or two cars to pa
trol the whole city. 

Kress says it takes too muC'h 
time to complete an arres't and 
this impacts on police protection. 
'Dhe first call that night had been 
to respond to a drunk at Benni
gans. Another officer arrived at 
the scene first, and throughout 
the evening Kress monitored that 
arrest. "That officer won't be back 
Gn the street for anotlher four 
hours," he predicted. "First we 

- -
NYMAN REALTY, INC. 

"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 
*Certified Residential Spe

cialist ( CRS) 
*Graduate Realtors Insti

tute (GRI) 
*Member, Prince Georges 1 

County Board of Realtors 
• 1981 P.ealtor Associate 

of the Year 
• 1979 Community In-

volvement Award 
•MLS Listing Award 
•1981 - 7th Pl: Most Settled 
•1982 - 5th Pl. Most Settled 
•1988 2nd. Pl. Most Settled 

WANTED! 
Properties to market in the 
Greenbelt area, (Gm, 
Charlestowne Village, 
Greenbriar, Wind•or' Green, 
Lakeside, Borwood, Lake
wood, Woodland Hills). Call 

1 
for no obligation eonsulta- 1 

tion. Thank you Greenbelt. 

441-1010 474-5700 
Ask for "Rick" 

I 

I 
I 

have to arrest him, tJhen take him 
to the station, fingerprint him, 
write up the charges, take his 
picture. Then we haul him down 
to Hyattsville and wait our turn 
before the commissioner. 

Kress wants the city to hire at 
least ten more officers next year 
because of the increased resi
dential and commerdal growth 
taking .place in the city. Even 
though the force is now at full
strength with thirty-four officers 
including the chief, seven new 
officers are in tJhe police aca<l.P.my 
for six months of training. When 
they return to Greenbelt, they 
will spend several more months 
riding with another officer before 
t,hey are on their own. It is gen
erally believed that it takes about 
a year for a new recruit to be
come an effective member of the 
force. 

With occasional illnesses and 
resignations, chronic understaff
ing has been a problem in recent 
years accounting for long hours 
of overtime by many officers. The 
police are suffering from fatiJ?ue 
'lnd "burn- out," police sergeant 
.Tohn Lann recently told the 
News Review. He himself took his 
fird v11cation in six years a few 
weeks ago. 

Kress says it's hard to take 
time off even when you have 
earned it because of the stress it 
places on fellow officers. And 
what happens in the rest of the 
city, Kress asks, when all avail
able officers are in one pln.ce at 
one time, such as in the Plateau 
Place incident? Even though 
county police are called to assist 
with the emergency, if a second 
emergency were to occur at the 
same time, Greenbelt would be in 
trouble, Kress maintains. 

Kress also points to the lack of 
r,lainclothesmen to stake out sus
pected drug sites or places where 
auto thefts have routinely oc
curred. "We don't have anyone 
to do that kind of work," he says. 
And there is a lot of drug dealing 
in Greenbelt, he emphatically 
!:'tates. 

"How do you know that?" I 
ask. 

He says it is easy to deal in 
drugs in Greenbelt b~ause of the 
small police force and tJhe many 
exits in and out of the city. 
There's no way to police the sit
uation adequately. "Greenbelt is 
the drug capital of Maryland," he 
asserts. I raise a skeptical eye, 
but he is firm in his belief, point
ing out that Greenbelt is midway 
between Washington and Balti
more. 

The police also say they have 
outg-rown their space in the office 
building they share with other 
city departments. They are seek
ing their own facility. The city 
manager has recommended con
struction of a new building for 
the police as one of the items to 
be considered in the city's pro
posed capital improvements bond 
referendum. 

It is nearing 10 p.m. and the 
shopping centers are closinJ? for 
the niJ?ht. The disl)atcher calls for 
a bank escort. Kress grumbles. 
He says the call puts an officer 
unnecessarily in danger because 
u potential robber could observe 
the event occurrinJ? on a regular 
basis and eventually would con
front the police with a weapon. 

We pick up a young J?irl at the 
entrance to a store, drive her to 
a bank, and return her to the 
store. Kress shakes his head. 'Dhey 
should hire an armored car or 
have their own security force do 
this, he asserts. 

Commitment 
The intensity and commitment 

is evident. Thou~h Kress is 
~lightly buHt at 5 feet 10 inches, 
he appears tough and intimidat
in ~ He says he has to be. A 
policeman must be able to bluff 
when he corufronts a group of 
guys that are twice as big as he 
is. The mystique of the uniform 
is there. The wea•pon encased at 
the hip gives credibility to the 
image. Bluff? He doesn't seem 
too vulnera,ble to me. "I bleed 
too." he reminds me. 

My ride ends when he goes off 
duty at 11 p.m. He had· a long 
shopp'ing list of "wants". More 
officers. More equipment. More 
1back-up. A new building. '11here 

LOCATIONS FOR 

CHRISTMAS TREE 

DISPOSAL 
Christmas trees may be dropped off at tJhe following locations for 
pickup by the Ci,ty begi,nning January 2, 1985. 

Playground op,posite 73 court Ridge Road 
Corner of Research and Hillside Roads 
Playground a't Plateau ?lace and Ridge Road 
Corner of Eastway and Crescent Roads 
Entrance to 21 court Ridge Road, (Across from Green Ridge 
Hou,se) 
Area adjacent to Candy Cane City 
Playground at junction of Crescent and Ridge Roads 
Playground at Ivy Lane and Lastner Lane 
Charlestowne ViUage & Charlest.owne North -

Adjacent ,to Lake Park service road 
University Square - Front of Swimming Pool 
Lakeside North - Near Swimming Pool 
Springhill Lake Community Building 
Greenbriar 

Between Buildings : 7708 and 7710; 7728 and 7730 
7826 ·and 7828 Hanover Parkway 

Between Buildings: 8003 and 8009 Miandan Road 
Glen Oaks 

Between Buildings: 7903 and 7905; 75-09 and 7511 
Mandian Road 

Hunting Ridge 
Between BuHdings 6936 and 6978 Hanover Parkway 

Windsor Green 
Adjacent to iplay,ground on Canning Terrace • 
Court Entrances: 7248 - 7294 Mandan Road 

7200 - 7246 Mandan Road 
Entrance to Burkart Court 
Entrance to Bird Lane 
O:p;posite 7320 Morrison Drive 
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New Law Requires Info On Hazardous Substances 
Starting Decemiber 31, Mary

land employers and employees 
will be affected by occupational 
safety and health legislation on 
access to information about haz
ardous and toxic substances en
acted by the 1984 Maryland Gen
eral Assembly. The action is de
signed to protect the safety and 
health of employees, including 
fire, ambulance and rescue com
pany mem'bers. by nrov:,Hn..,. fnr 
employee access to certain infor
mation about hazardous chemicals 
: n workplaces. 

The employers compile a list 
containing information a bout 
each hazardous chemical in the 

are other priorities the city has 
to consider, I remind him. "Yeah," 
he says. "But if another depart
ment doesn't get a piece of 
equipment. no one's life is en
dangered." That's something to 
think about, I agree. 

marketplace. Employers must 
a lso obtain available material 
safety data sheets for each haz
ardous chemical on the list. Such 
data sheets contain information 
about a chemical, such as the in
grediehts, the hazards and char
acteristics of the chemical and 
any precautionary or control 
measures. 

The law also requires that the 
chemical information list and ma
terial safety data sheets be sub
mitted to the Department of 
Health and Mental Hygiene, Sci. 
ence and Health Advisory Group, 
Division of Environmental Sci
€.nce and Technology, 20'1 W. 
Preston Street, Baltimore, Mary
land 21201. 

For copies of the law or fur
th er information, contact MOSH 
F.ducation and Training Office, 501 
St. Paul Place, Baltimore, Mary
hind 21202: telephone number 
(301) 659-4164. r--...,.....,.... ......... .._.... .......... ...,,.... ........ ..,,......,....~ . .._.... ............... ..,... .................. .._.....__,...,. ........ ...,.... __ J 

i ':DomiHo ~e6tauraMt ~ l FRENCH AMERICAN CUISINE ) 
iWe cordially invite YOU to buy ONE DINNER ENTREE) 
i& get a SECOND DINNER of equal or lesser value up~ 
)to a $10.00 value. ) 

~ FR EE Evening only with this Adi 
~ Offer ends Dec. 29, 1984 ) 

i (up to a $10 value) Good only Sunday thru Thursday i 
\ Not Valid with Gourmet Dinner • 
\ 1'i 10280 Baltimore Blvd., Rt. 1 \ 
\ , ~ College Park Beltway Exit 25A \ 

i >~ 474-7300 ~ 
r Cocktails ) iw~ ~ 
l ~~~~~!!! LUNCHEON - DINNER i 
L-------------------~~~::~~~2-:~~~~~-~?--- ~ 

,~2~N~B~o., .J 
GREENBELT,_ MD .. 1\,.~t \).,• 

345-0598 \P-) 

Season's Greetin.gs to All! 
SEAGRAM'S V.O. HEINEKEN BEER 

80° Blend Cs. of 24 - 12 Ol. N.R, 12 Pak Bot. 
750 ml. Warm Only 

$6.99 $12.99 

CHIVAS REGAL TANQUERAY GIN 
86° Scotch 80 • - 750 ml. 750 ml. 

$8.99 $12.99 

BUDWEISER BEER JIM BEAM BOURBON Cs. of 24 - 12 oz. 12 Pak Cans 
Warm Only eo 0 - 1.75 Ltr. 

$8.99 $10.49 

PAUL MASSON CHABLIS BAILEY'S IRISH 
Lg. 3 Liter Size CREAM LIQUEUR 

$4.99 750 ml. 

$11.99 

MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE 
Freixenet Cordon Negro 

750 - Black Bottle 
750 ml. Warm Only Warm Only 

$12.99 Spanlah 'Champagne· 

$4.99 
SPECIAL PLATTERS AVAILAl!SLE 

EXTENSIVE GIFT SELECTION 

WE ACCEPT MAJOR CRED1T CAROSI 
" We_ reserve the right to llmlt Quantities · Valid ID 

llf 
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Part V: The Later Years 

Greenbelt: .. . A Look at the Beginnings 

a community free from pollution, 
towering buildings, traffic con
gestion, sprawling housing devel
opments and overcrowding. It 
was a town set in the country, 
wihe,re people were enjoying 
fresh air, p'ienty of space, quiet 
streets, and aes,thetically appeal
ing buildings that stood harm:m
iously among bhe natural sur
roundings. 

ing. In the mid-sixties the Belt
way was open and one of t he 
largest apartment complexes on 
the east coast (Springhi!.l Lake) 
was completed. 

by Peter Durantine 

The New Era 
After the war had ended in 

1945, the town began to progress 
rapidly. The war housing, whose 
construetion had begun in J uly 
1941 under the Lan'ham Act, h'ad 
been completed, adding iooo new 
homes to Greenbelt. 

In 1947, residents of Greenbelt 
celebrated the tenth anniversary 
of their town with picnics, pag
eants, and parades. There were 
speakers and dances, and in rec
ognition of the town's anniver
sary President Harry S. Truman 
sen,t a letter to Greenbelt prais
ing the residents for the success 
they had achieved as a planned 
c-0mmunity. 

By 1949, Greenbelt had ma
tured from being a town to be
coming a city. T,his was made 
official in that year when a char
ter amendment was passed chan
ging Green!belt from a town to 
a city. 

Although GreentbeJ.t was the 
first planned communiity in the 
United States, it was not the 
first p'lanned communist!' conceiv
ed and built. Ebenezer Howard, 
considered by many to be the 
firs,t modern city planner, tested 
bhe idea of a p1anned community 
in England around 1898. How
ard's plan utilized every foot of 
land, eliminating wasted space, 
while still providing a city and 
ruual life with plenty of spacious 
living for the inhabit-an.ts. So 
successfu'l were Howard's com
mun~ties tha,t tlhey influenced 
planned housing projects through
out Europe, especially in the 
Soandinavi-an and Germanic coun
tries. 

Near the end of the 1940's, 
with inflation steadily growing, 
the J ustice Department began a 

-- rust~bu.sting Cl"Us•ade to break 
up monopolies. At this time the 
House Coonmittee on smahl bus
iness was accusing the Coopera
tive Distribution Corporation of 

, being a monopoly because it was 
the only priv,a,te enterprise op
era ting in Greenbelt. CDC quick
ly pointed out that it had signed a 
ten-year lease wi•th the federal 
government and under that a
greement no competing business
es were allowed within a half
mile radius of the commercial 
center. Responding to the accu
sations, the residents declared 
tha,t they wanted the CDC to re
main in Greenbelt: This, coup
led wit h the CDC's explanation, 
ended the controversy. 

In 1942 the Farm Secuiiity Ad
ministration transferred super
vision of Greenbelt over to the 
Federal Public Housing Author
ity, whioh was now, in 1951, sel
ling the New Deal town. Specu
lation towards offering t,he town 
for sale to private investors was 
made, but the residents would not 
hear of it, demanding instead that 
they be allowed to purchase ,the 
town. 

In May 1952, with masonry 
and brick homes selling for $4,-
500 to $9,500 and the wood 
fra,me war housing going for 

Metrorail Expands Hours 
For Christmas Season 

Metrorail will expand service 
hours during the holiday season 
to accommodate shoppers and 
travelers. W h e n the Sundoay 
schedule is in effect 1or Metro
rail, parking in lots operated by 
the Transit Au thority is f r ee. 

On Sunday, December 23 
Metrorail will run from 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. On Tuesday, December 
25 Metrobus and Metrorail will 
operate on regular Sunday sohed
ules. 

But as Greenbelt entered th•? 
60's, the town began a slow meta
morphosis. From land sales, 
made by both the government and 
the Greenbelt Veteran Housing 
Corporation to private interests 
because the government had no 
use for the land and because GV
HC was paying ar-0und $15,000 
a year in taxes, came the even
tual demise of the "green belt" 
and, sadly, the s,pirit of the com
munity. 

Developments have con,t inued 
to grow at a steady rate, with 
more apartment complexes such 
as Greenbriar, office parks, shop
ping centers, and tall buildings, 
which create a skyline around 
the town. But tfrie town is no 
longer that, for Greenbelt is re
ferred to as a city today. Is it 
the same kind of city that pro
ducers of the 1930's film de
cried? The s-ame kind of city 
that people came to Greenbelt to 
get away from? The city that 
drove out the unique commun
ity spirit that had been a trade 
mark of Greenbelt.? 

Crowd waiting for their tum to purchase Greenbelt Homes 
on the first day of sale. Left to Right - Jack Murray, Ther
on Tompkins, Bev. Fonda, Marlene Hermann, Mrs. Ben 
Herman, Vivian Pinis, Beulah Bukzin, Goldberg (photo by 
Hans J orgensen, courtesy GHI. 

Mos,t of the "green bel,t" is 
now developed with large apart
ment complexes, sprawling h-0us
ing developments, shopping cen
ters, office parks, malls, and the 
by-products of all this : pollution, 
traffic congestion, and overcrowd-

As one views Greenbelt today, 
while thinking back to t'he rea
sons the town was built, one 
wonders what R-Oosevelt and Tug
well's reaction would be to all 
of it. Progress is important. But 
aR things change, shouldn't we 
stop a moment to see in what 
clire<-tion we are heading? 

$2,250 to $3,000, .the residents of 
Greenbelt began pure-basing their 
town. Wthat made the purchase 
so unusual was that each resi
dent wlho agreed to purchase a 
home gave the Greenbelt Veter
an Housing Corporation a $100 
deposit, which went not only to
ward the purchase of the home 
but the town as well. With de
posits col1ected from the major
ity of residen.ts ( there were many 
who were still unsure about pur
chasing their homes and were 
given a time period in which to 
decide) and a Joan from t:he Ohio 
Farm Insurance Company, now 
known as Nationwide, the GPHC 
(later to become Greenbelt Hom
es Incorporated or GHI) paid the 
government a 10 '/, down payment 
of •$620,545 for the purcthase of 
their "dream town." 

Wiith the sale of the town 
came the sale of the utilities. 
T,he water and sewage system 
were sold to the town, but af.ter 
two years they were taken over 
by 'the Washington SU'burban 
Sanitary Commission because of 
economic factors involved. Pep
co was sold the electrical utility 
in 1953 and in 1958 the two ele
mentary s,chools and junior hig:h, 
which were almost closed by the 
county because of lack of fund
ing, were sold to Prince Georges 
County. 

During the McCarthy era, 
when Senator Joseph McCarthy 
of Wisconsin was accusing peo
ple in private industry and gov
ernment of being communists, 
ten residents of Greenbelt were 
dismissed from their jobs, be
cause they were labeled "secur
ity risks." Rallying behind their 
neighbors, the res-idents of Green
belt foug,ht for them by petition
ing and, for only a few, by testi
fying. This was Greenbelt, still 
the strong community Eleanor 
Roosevelit had observed in 1942. 

As the town continued to pro
gress, so did developments. Pro
posals were made for 2000 new 
homes to be built in Greenbelt at 
a rate of 400 a year for the next 
five years. From 1954-1955 the 
Baltimore-Washingiton Parkway 
was built, cutting through t'he 
belt of green and diviiding Green
belt. Meanw,hi'Je plans for the 
Washington Belt.way were being 
drawn which also cut t hrough bhe 
belit of green and divided the 
town. By the summer of 1958 
plans for Greenbelt Park had be
gun and the "green belt" ,that 
surrounded the town w,as slowly 
being developed. 

As Greenbelit ellltered the dec
ade of the 1960's, a large apart. 

ment complex, Springhill Lake, 
was being constructed and plans 
for a mall and shopping center 
were in t he making. In 1964, a 
headline above a Washington Post 
ar.ticle about Greenbelt r ead: 
"Greenbelt May Become a Gray
belt." 

By mid-decade the residents 
were fighting in court with one 
of the chief develo·pers who own
ed much of the acreage which 
surrounded Greenbelt. The acre
age, which had been s-0ld in the 
1950's, was going to be developed 
by the owners, tearing apart the 
"green belit" that protected and 
surrounded the town. 

Thus began the change fr :;m 
town to city. 
The City 
"Those who cannot remember the Mrs. S. Hartford Downs and Mayor Allen D. Morrison wel
past are c-0ndemned to repeat come one of first residents in the defense homes in Green
it" - Santayana beU, December, 1941. New Tenant is Mrs. Lloyd Eschen-

In a late 1930's film titled "The aur shown with her daughter. (Farm Security Administra
Ci.tv," Greenbelt was depicted as tion photo, courtesy GHI) 
~-~~~~-~--~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~----~~1 
I I I ~;;;,~1-..._,,,.. Department of Recreation ! 
I A~~, City of Greenbelt, Maryland I 
I ~,T.....,,..,_,u 47 4-6878 ~~::~ I 
I -~ SANTA VISITS I 
i THE YOUTH CENTER i 
I WHEN: Saturday, December 22nd ;:_~-~IJ,f',;/1 I 
I WHERE: Geenbelt Youth Center tlr'>J'f',~ I 
I Santa will arrive at 10 :00 A.M. and ! 
I visit with the children until 12 :00 noon. _,,L,.,,,, ~ .._---::J!""T' ""-"Y=:c.--r ""-""..,.. ·'-- I 

I MOVIES AND TREATS FOR ALL ~~~~~ ,-~ ... ,,.-::"~ ~~~ I 
f.{ TOY EXCHANGE: Bring a toy; t ake ill I a toy, or bring one for a needy child. ~~~~fl~~~~~ ti'it'-llill::<~,....~: I 
I "1<.~~,1: ~~ :, I 
I ~~= :1 
I ~ I I ~~~·~j\ I 
I -~,~ I 
I I I CHRISTMAS CAROLING: Friday, December 21_, 7:30 p.m. ! 
I ' . Meet in Center Mall by Mother and Child Statue. m 
I - .. ~ ·, - - - ~ Refreshments will follow. I 

'----~~----------~----~----~-----91n.· 
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CLASSIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additional word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News ReYiew office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
Yiew drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/ column inch. Min
imum l½ inches ($6.45). 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-6894. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Oall after 5 p.m. 593-9323. 
PI A N O LESSONS: Peabody 
Conservatory Graduate. Begin
ners - Advanced. 953-7094. 

F.A. BOWLEY 
Plumbing & Heating 

I Reg. master phimber #775, 
bath -remodeled - additions. 
Ni>jolb repl!,irs .too -small, qual
ity ·work. 10% discount, senior 
citizens. TeL No. 345-lHS. 

ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE-
p AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. C6ll 474--0594. 
Computer Mini Floppy Disks. 
5¼ inch with hub rings, soft 
sectored. Elephant at $23 for 10 
or Verbatim Data Life, Double 
Density, 10 in plastic box at $28. 
Plastic boxes, $3 ea. 441-2662. 
XEROX COPIES 7c each for 8 ½ 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Trade Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. 9-4:30. 474-2850. 

---.i,. HELP WANTED 

I Part Time, Day or Evening 
- Perfect for Student 
and Housewives - -

II ENTRY LEVEL MAN
AGEMENT 

Pizza Shuttle 

Cipriano Square 
8821 Greenbelt Rd. 

See Riichard between 2ip-4pm 

GUITAR L~SSONS - Scales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full time 
instructor. 937-8370. 
W9RD PROCESSING: Letters, 
labels, mailing lists, THESES, 
reports, or any word processing 
requirements you may need. Call 
RON TOUSIGNANT : 441-1033. 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $15,000-
$50,000/ year possible. Immediate 
opportunities. Guaranteed. Call 
805-687-6000 Ext. R-6500. . 
DEAR LORD AND ST. JUDE, 
Thank you for prayers answered. 

• PIANO LESSONS in Greenbelt 
from conservatory-trained teach. 
er. 345- 5148. 

.t. Henson 
Photographies 

WEDDINGS -

- POBTBAITS -

- PO:STFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING & 

OOMMEBCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

441-9231 
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KENT'S CARPET CARE - Low 
prices on shampoo, steam, and 
dual process. Call for free esti
mates. 474-3529. 
P I A N O LESSONS - YOUR 
HOME. Guitar, violin, drums, 
others. Patient teachers. TRAV
ELLING TEACHERS INCOR
PORATED. 565-0894. 
\~~•••••>••••••❖❖❖.!.'-•A••••~••••••••• .. )•••fl!.••:-❖;jt 

: P;of;;sionai Ph~to~ph; •b7 t 
i Frank J. _Neaaaier :i: 
❖ 100-150 4x5s m album $275. ❖ 
j: with 10 8:1:101 $325. ·? 
f Low Light Video ; 
:; wedding & reception on ~: 
,c, VHS or beta - +$225 ❖ 
: all other shooting $60/ hour : 
i Duplicate, - $30. .o, 
,o. 86~022 :i: 
f'...:.❖+.)❖❖+Q+<,+.)❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~~\ 

COLORFAST PAINTING SER
VICE: MHIC License #22138. 
S-hop around first-then call eve
nings collect for the best winter 
prices and top Greenbelt refer
ences. Tom Doremus, 301-757-
6183. A Duron Top-of-tlhe-Line 
Paints contractor. 

Sewing Machine Service 
in your home. Will clean, oil 
and adjust Tensions for only 
$10.00. 

37 years experience. 
Call George 

937-0466 
If no answer, call again after 

5 p.m. 

CHRISTMAS SYMBOLIZES 
NEW LIFE .. Why not renew your 

life and give your family one 
of the best gifts of all. 

SM.OQUITTERS 982-0541 

CABBAGE PATCH DOLL-New 
Coleco brunette toddler, $75. Call 
474--5904. 
CABBAGE PATCH DOLLS -
$60/best offer; Koosas (their 
pets) $45/,best offer; 474-7,558. 
TYPING SERVICE: Specializing 
in quality and accuracy. Will edit. 
R_ ates are affordable. 441-2744. 
IN THANKS to St. Jude for 
prayers answered. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

REMENICKS 
IMPROVEMENTS 

QUALITY WORK 
LARGE & SMALL JOBS 

Kitchen & Baths Painting 
Tub Kits Carpentry 
Additions Gutters 
Repairs Consultation 
Free Est. Lie., Ins. & BondPd 
MHIC 12842 4'1-8699 

FOR RENT - By Jan. 1, spac
ious, modem colonial on Lake
side Dr., $730· & util., 229-7636. 
FOUND - A young, black male 
Lab wearing collar and lead in 
Boxwood on 12/ 18/84. 
DEAR LORD AND ST. JUDE, 
thank you for prayer-s answered. 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 
CALL JOHN 

345-0516 

Specializing in Ceramic Tile 

COMMODORE VIC-20 Computer, 
three games, 8k memory exrpan
~ion, books. $100, 441-1691. 8 
p.m.--10 p.m. 
WANTED: Small child's ~oden 
chair and wagon. Call after 6-
474-0344. 
LEARN SP ANIS'H in winter eve
nings. Native teacher Lakeside 
North. Marta 441-4968 after 6. 
GIVE AW A Y: One freshly cut 
Christmas tree. 474--5·556. 

SPECIAL - $10 off your first 
housecleaning with this ad. 
QUALITY CARE SERYICES 
offers professional houseclean
ing weekly, bi-weekly or 
whenever you need us. Also: 
carpet shampooing, ftoor buf
fing, wall washing and heavy
duty cleaning; real estate 
cleaning. Licensed and insur
ed; many Greenbelt referenc
es. Call for free phone or in
home estimate. 249-2193. 

Edgewood 
TV & Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
OOLLEGE PARK. MD. 207-10 

We repair ATARI pmes 
Licensed It Bonded 

DJ DELUXE 
With the holidqy seuon upon us i>J i>eluxe wqnts to 
sqy thqnks to GIi our friends Gnd customers this pqst 
yeqr. 

DANCE MUSIC 
PARTIES-WEDDINGS 
SPECIAL OCCASIONS CHAS MARTEL 

· ,,,.., ~ · __ - R_e_a_s_o_n_a_b_l e_r_a_te_s ___ (3_0_1_) _4_4_1_-2_3_2_8_ 

KRETSCHMER MOVING CO ... 
... not just another mover 

441 •3345 VOICE/TTY 

133CENTERWAY • SUITE205 • P.O. BOX667 •GREENBELT, MD 20770 

F E M A LE, NONSMOKER to 
share house in Greenbelt. $300 
incl. utilities. 982-C,979. - -----
SALE : Beautiful, navy Scan 
sofabed (foam). 441- 9486. 
r'XPERIENCED MOTHER -
Wil'l provide tender loving care 
f or your infant M- F references 
r> vailable. 474-8397. 

WA LL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbo ... 

LOT FOR SALE - Old Green
beltt, 345-3384 after 6 p.m. 
THANK YOU FOR A FINE 
YEAR of service Mayor Weiden
feld, City Manager Giese, Coun
cil Staff and Committees. Also 
GHI president Hogensen, mana
ger Colton, Board, Staff and Com
mittees. Best wishes for a suc
cessful 1985. Steve and Betty 
Polaschik. 
CHILD CARE - Licensed exper. 
ienced mother will care for your 
child f1,1ll time, M-F, Ages 2-5. 
Nice house and yard. Call 441-
2065. 
SACRED HEART OF JESUS 
AND ST. JUDE, thank you for 
prayers answered. 

Beltway 
A pplian"e Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

on 

•Washers •Refrigerators 
•Dryers 
•Ranges 

•Freezers 
•Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizell& 

Phone 345-6511 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

~----------------------------------·~ 
~ SUBSTITUTES NEEDED ~ 

\ To Deliver the ~ 
I NEWS REVIEW I 
~ Thursday Evenings \ 

~ Call 47 4-8483 or ~ 
I 441-2662 I .. _.....,,,.........,._..__.... __ ...,,,........,.~~ 

CG FLOORS 
12230 DISTRIBUTION PL. 

BELTSVILLE, MD. 
9S7-SHI 

Carpets, Wood floors, vinyl 
Floors, Ceramic Floor & Wall 
Tiles. Sanding & refinishing 
Free Estimates Clark Green 

FREE for the taking. Rather old 
collection of "Writer's Digests". 
Call 441-2662 or come to the 
News Review offiee on Tuesday 
night. 

Stern's SHOE REPAIR 
Beltway Plaza 

WHILE-U-WAIT 
EXPERT Shoe Repair 
HANDBAGS/ LUGGAGE 

Shoe Care Products 
laces & polishes 

We are Here 

M-F 10-7 
Sat. 10-6 

Greenbelt Rd. 

r---r-r,---r.::-, 

l 
s 

........ -..J ...... _-+,-
474-9593 

LICENSED 
Rea10nable Rates • BONDED 

Free Estimates • INSURED 
All Work Guaranteed 

Carpentry 
Additions' 
Porches 
Sundecks 
Painting 
Storm Doors 
Windows 
Ceramic Tile 

Cutom K itcl&e,u II Specialt11 

HOME AND YARD 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 
IUU.C. #111il 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

Plants & Shrubs 
Tree Senice 

Lawn Care 
Roto Tilling 

Concrete 
Storace Sheds 

Roofinc 
Gutter, 

-~.~~Jr,Jr,.W,,,Jr,,w#t,w#r,fWi,~Wfl'~ 

f Missy's Home Improvement ~ 
f wishes everyone i t a safe and happy lwliday season J 
f 345-7273 } 

r~~~~-~..,,,.Ar~~~¥\ 

F. JOHNSON D 
OF IN-HOME COLOR TV /VCR SERVICE 

565-0001 
I provide in-home service in ,this nei~hborhood 3 days eaeh week 
as well as some evenings and weekends. •I'm bonded, licensed and 
top rated :for over 25 years. You can count on my estimates and 
prompt fair service. I always call before visiting, carry more than 
5 times t.be normal inventory of par>ts, ·and can (almost) always 
repair your Color TV IN YOUR HOME, ON ONE TRIP. .I repair 
HI Fl'S and VCR's also. I buy 1broken color Zenith porta:bles. Call 
wilbh model and chassi,s no's. from 1back of set. 

Thanks for reading my AD. Please save it. 

- I KEEP MY PROMISES - -.• -
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sports, hotels, and other valuable 
coupons. Contact the Greenbelt 
Recreation Department Business 
Office, weekdays, 474-6878, for 
furllher details on obtaining this 
book. 

l,a,ke Recreation Center during 
the holiday season. Facilities will 
be open as follows: 

Martha Kaufman 47J-9359 
Eileen Peterson 345-2454 

Green Ridge residents a r e 
mourning the loss of their friend 
ar.d fellow tenant Roger Brant
ley, who died on December 8 at 
age 82~ Mr. Brantley, an amiputee 
confined to a wheelchair, was one 
of the original residents who 
moved into the senior citizen com
plex in 1979. He was a regular 
in the game room--es'pecially in 
the card games-and his helpful
ness to others made him, in one 
resident's words, "one of our 
cherished friends." His wife, 
Douglas, has been in a Bethesd·a 
nursing home for ty;o years. We 
join his Green Ridge friends in 
extending our sympathy to his 
family. 

Congratulations to Peter J. 
Coug,hlin of the 7700 block of 
Hanover Parkw,ay. An assistant 
professor of economics at the 
University of Maryland, he has 
been named winner of the James 
L. Barr Memorial Award in Pub. 
lie Economics for 1984. The an
nual award is made by the Asso
ciation for PUlblic l;'olicy Analysis 
and Maniagement for the best 
scholarly work in the field writ
ten ·by a junior profes,;or in the 
social sciences. 

We're glad to hear t'hat Pat 
Parker of Parkway is recuperat
ing from a nasty fall, and we 
hope the cast will come off that 
shoulder very soon. 

After a Christmas party that 
included a covered- dish supper 
last Friday evening, Laura and 
Bill Walker won the evening's 
duplicate bridge game, with Tony 
Pisano and Harvey Geller in sec
ond place. There were 24 play
ers last week, which means there 
is plenty of room for anyone 
wanting to join the games this 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the Youth 
Center. 
Congratulations to Valerie Lee 
Siegel of ' Maplewood Court who 
pa,ssed her bar examination on 
July 24 and 25. She will be 
recommended to the Court of Ap
peals of Maryland for admission 
to tJhe bar. 

Former Greenbelter Joerg D. 
A,gin ,has bee n appointed as 
Eastman Kodak Oompany general 
manager, Marketing, Mass Mem
ory Division. 

Marine Lance Cpl. Peter A. 
Cartron, son of George J. Oar
tron of 7 Research Rd., is a mem
ber of 3d Batta,lion, 2d Marine 
Division, Camp Lejeune, N.C., 
whioh recently participated in 
CO'll'llbined Arms Exercise I-85. He 
joined the Marine Corps in July 
1982. 

Souzen Boshra Yanni, of 
Spring.hill Drive, received a Mas
ters Degree from Colorado State 
University, December 15. 
· ,Marine 0p1.- Douglas E. Patton, 

son of Mary M. Patton of Lake
crest Drive, is a member of 2d 
Tank Battalion, 2d Marine Di
visiion, Camp Lejeune, N:C. A 
1982 graduate of Eleanor Roose-

,r.ighton Beach 

At the National 
Neil Simon's "Brighton Beach 

Memoirs" is playing at the Na
tional 'Dheater (1321 Pennsylvan
ia Avenue) througib January 6. 
"While the iplay's 'thirties setting 
and .poor family give special 
poignance for Greenbelters; the 
message "the job and pain of 
grow:ing up smart, sensitive and 
aware" 'is both universial and 
current. '11le play is enormously 
funny. 

Tickets are available 'through 
Teleoharge (554-1900) or Ticke
tron. Call 628-6161 for informa
tion. 

Fire & Rescue Review 
As well as being a happy and 

joyous time of the year it can 
also 1be tra·gic to those who don't 
practice home safety. In the hopes 
of making thinigs safer, we offer 
these safety tips: 

1. Whe choosing a spot f'>r 
the Chris't-mas tree, try to place 
it. so as not to block walkways 
and exits within the home. 

2. Care should be taken when 
wiring t'he tree with lig,hts. Be 
sure to use U.L. approved wires 
and ligh'ts and make sure that 
wires are not frayed and free of 
open splices. Avoid running wires 
under cal'J)ets and rugs. 

3. Keep the tree watered! The 
importance of this cannot blL_over; 
stressed. A tree that is allowed 
to dry out becomes deadly. When 
needles start to fall freely, re
move the tree to a designated 
collection point away from build
ings and vehicles. Do not place 
old trees in basement/storage 
areas. 

4. Caution children not to play 
with the tree, and watch that pets 
don't dhew on wires and cords. 

Toys 
5. Caution should be used when 

buying toys for children. Toys 
with sharp edges, small remov
r.ble parts, and toys fuat could be 
easily swallowed should be con
sidered carefully before purclhas
ing. 

6. After presents are opened, 
all wrapping paper should be 
properly removed from areas near 
space heaters and fireplaces. 

7. Along with extra kitchen use 
during the holiday season, extra 
care should be used. Never leave 
cooking food unattended. And 
keep a close eye out for ch'ildren 
who may wander into the kitchen 
area. Many serious and some
times faital accidents occur in 
the kitchen. 

The Perfect Gift 
If in a bind for ideas on last 

velt High School, he joined the 
Marine Corps in July 1982. 

Timothy Karc,h, son of Carolyn 
Karch of Breezewood Terrace, re
cently participated in the Mc
Pherson College Auto Restoration 
Program at the Chickasha S'W6p 
Meet at Chickasha, OK. The 
Chickasha Swap Meet is one of 
the largest in tihe Midwest where 
persons can buy, sell, or trade 
antique auto supplies and parts. 

Likea 
good neighbor; 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8il51 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

A 
1NS U RA NCE 

® 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois 

Recreation Review 
Entertainment '85 Discount 

Coupons 
The Greelllbelt Recreation De

partment is now selling the En
tertainment '85 books. .Save all 
year on dining, movies, sports and 
more. Join the nation's largest 
discount clulb and enjoy hundreds 
of get-acquainted .. two.for-one of
fers from well known attractions 
in our area . Hundreds of 2-for-l 
coupon offers· include family din-
minute holiday gifts, consider a 
smoke detector. Units start as 
low as $10 and are easy to main
tain and test. One will do, but 
the extra protection that tw,o of
fer will far exceed the cost. Most 
fatal house fires start when fiam
ily members are sleeping. 

Santa Visits the Youth Center 

On Saturday, Decemlber 22, 
S·anta Claus will be at the Youth 
Center fTom 10 a.m. - noon. Chil
dren can come and sit on S'anta's 
lap and tell him all their Christ
mas wishes. Santa will have 2 

itreat for each child. A toy ex
change to benefit needy children 
will take place as well. Bring a 
toy ( new or used) , take a toy, or 
bring one for a needy child. Mo
vies and treats for all! 

Holiday Hours 
Hours will be extended at both 

the Youth Center and Springhill 

--* 

Sat., December 22, 9 a.m. - 10 
p.m. ; Sun., Dec. 23, 1 p.m. • 10 
p.m. ; Mon., Dec. 24, noon - 6 p.m.; 
Tue., Dec. 25, noon - 10 p.m.; 
Wed,. Dec. 26, noon - 10 p.m.; 
T,hu., Dec. 27, noon· - 10 p.m.; 
Fri., Dec. 28, noon - 10 p.m.; Salt., 
Dec. 29, 9 a.m. - 10 p.m.; Sun., 
Dec 30, 1 p.m. - 10 p.m.; Mon., 
Dec. 31, noon . 6 p,m.; Tue., Jan
uary 1, noon - 10 p.m.; and Wed., 
J-an. 2, noon - 10 p.m. 

Volleyball and Roller Skating 

Programs 
Volleyball and Roller Skating 

held at Greenbelt Center Elemen
tary School will not be held over 
the Christmas holiday. A-ctivil:iies 
will resume on Wednesday, Jan
uary 2. 

Seasons G reeti ngS 

from the employees of 
Storer Cable Communications 

of • 
Prince George's County 

-

BEST WISHES TO OUR 
SUBSCRIBERS AND OTHER 

FRIENDS FOR A VERY HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

*' 
. 

' 

STO~RCAB~ 
----------
~ 
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